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Germany fthe Federal Republic o[),

During tn~ perlod covered by this r port (July 1977 - June 1978), Amnesty
International has found difficulty in a se~sing alleged humanrights violations in

the Fede~al Republic of Germany. (F G). The most highly publ1cized of these
violations ,related to Government effo s to cope with political yiolence and to

treatment ,of impr1soned terrorist susp ct~ and convicts. No FRG~risoners havebeen adop,ted or had their cases inves igated by Amnesty Intel11llltionalgroups
,durlng t~e\pas~ year. ',' I", i ',i I1

After ~iseribf of ~cts of violence, ki napping ~nd mu~der, tRGllaw continued
to be so ;.4.'mend.~p ast9 ma.ke it easierl '6 preventacts Ofl.polittcal violence and to
capture t~ose who .,cqtJmit them. I In Fetlruary i 1978,chantes iA anti-terrorist
legislatioh werepassedl whjch increased, the discn!tionary, pow~r of the executive

over the txercise of ~lvil ,~nd political' rig~ts. In a messag~ ~ent 0r 14 February1978, be~ore the v9t~ on'l'these legisl ~Iivechanges, to ,the Fedefc11Chancellor,
III " I '
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on Sec" ty and Cooperation in JEurl e. In his declaration Ilhe$ 'd that he was

. i.Wlilingl. l.dOa].tern.~t~veservice, in all, pital or lil,l.urs., ing 11..om.el.rß. ~llta~arr,.st..e•..don4 May ',lI, ',~~, sh~rt]y lafter receiving 11, ircati?n,lo( his ~al~-uf':1a~!ldsrnten~ to
2] morlt~ Impnsonment .. ,li I '" 'I! ! i •• ',.'!' I I, I I

I' The '.IRGovernmentcontmue~~' r~.lease pohtIcal Pt1~.1.nerSi.'to:the 'FederalRepUb]f "Iöf Ge~any in 'exchange' t ,$ums of money,eshlh~ted :at ~tween

, ~O,OOO j / I,d ] 60,000 'D-maJlksperl P, ~er. It ~~estim~.ted. tt. ilt I.:~,3~0 prisoners,were re~ ' $ed in this way in 1977. "I I 'I. ," I1 ,,' ,

DuriJ1~'Ilthe year under review, Am. ~s!tyIntetnationa.l has::1been conce,. bya number! of reports alleging maItre ment in!'GOR prison~ arid th requent

inflictio~' of special fonns of punish , nt on prisoners ..i EarJ ' in . 8, Amnesty
Internati' hal received from three sepa it~ sourcfs reports ,of' l1fst a temporary
deterioratön of conditions in Cottbus fis?n, wh~re a large ',berlof its a~Ptees

are held': ...I.,.',ccOrdingto these reports, f1.b.4 was ri1...•ade t sal.t.j.'.'as,'"~n."~du...el!ti.on.al

measure" beatin~s by warders becam~ Öre comm piace an " tp~hy fe . e\vere
Iheld in s ecial detention with only 0 ~ hot I every thr, e!d,~Ys.!1~J1 ry

1978, artumber of inmates of this p sph r sed to work,n' the gr.' 'atwork, fo~,1prisoners is officially descri,~ s "voluntary". T~~ prison, a ,. ties
are al1ege~ to have reacted by putting' ,ernon reduced ration$ and, allow' g them

to wear, ~'.','.n.,Iy u..nderc.lothes and soc " ~Wh.iCh C.lothingth.eY:.,,'wer.,ecompelled to
shovel sn w. Some of these n son s I were allegedly subjected to beatings
which re$ lted in broken col bonesi bro1<el1ljaws, knocked 'out teeth and, in
one case,l!.' ruptured kidne . Amnesty blternatidnal groups wprkipg for prisoners
in the G ,~ w~ote lette 0 the GDR a thoritiesi requesting ar in~uiry into these
allegation. r i . ! '" I

AlthoU;' the de penalty is retai pi in the GDR for a 'number of offences,

includin$hllolit~c o.nes, Amnesty Inte' at,ional does not know of apy instances ofits beingl~po ä during the year undei '~eview.. "I,

On ]q'iOc ber 1977, Amnesty lote 'ational published a Briefing Paper on the
Gennan' mocratic Republic. Copies f'this wdre sent to t~ecountry's leading
officials, d to its embassies abroad, t1d a campaign was orJi!;anitedby national
sectio to draw public attention to he mainareas of Amnesty International

concfrn ~ the GDR.
'I
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I, Hel~,'.,'~'1$0," h,'midt,and to the l~,.ad,.~,I, &,.f the I"',raC"tion~I,'n,tlt,",ce,p~,'~liam,entary parties,

r Am ~~tyIntemationa1 referred' s ecificaIty to paragrap~ 13 a of the proposal

emb, dYing the changes. Thisall~ for the exclu~iort ~f d~ en~e counsel from

,legal' proeeedin~s against people I Mrged with "cr;imimil" <;> "~errorist associ

ation" when t~e authorities dec,i, t,hat "cbiain fllcts e~taqt''sh 1,~SUsPicion"tha,tI the defence eoliqsel is implicated . , the crime of wl}.ich'the,d fendant is aecused.
(The law had previously allowed the exclusion o~ defepce " ounsel only when
there was "compelling suspicion ". Amnesty Intemlltion~J's view was that Artic1e
138a left tpo much discretionary p wer in thehands ~fthe ~xequtive and that it was
likely to dietract from the appearä de of fairness in tp.e F~G'sjudicial procedures.

Anotherlegislative innovation 'eh restJicts the,right~ of,some citizens is the
"contact ban law", passed with U precedented hast~ b~ the Bun(Jestag after the
kidnapping of the industrialist Ha s-Martin Schley~r in Sept~mber 1977. It was
aimed at preventing prisoners fro' participating in a,etsof vioHmcecarried out by
groups outside. The contact ban' aw may be impQsed in the event of current

danger to life, limb and freedo It allo~s 'the author,·tie~1to suspend, for arenewable period of 30 days, all ~ rms of communfcatioh aniong prisoners who
are either convicted or suspected of "criminal" Of "te~dri~t association" and
between such prisoners and the ou side worM, inc1uding lheir1ilawyers.About 70

prisorlers were affected by this law' uring the, entire m, önth of October 1977.No! one convicted of committi or being implicated1in a~ts of violence has
beenl1do~ed by Amnesty Intern tional asa prisorter o[ cortscience. However,

the 0, rganilation takes the view tha upder s,uchlegiSI~,'tiOilf"s A"hic1es131, 140 and
88a of th6 Pemll Code (referred t in Amntsty Internat, rial Report 1977) and
the othersl mentioned here, respee for the human "right' of 'some suspects and

defendant~ beeomes exeessively de ehdent upon the, good,',willl,ofthe govemmentin po}ver ~nd upon the diseretion of the judieiary 'and !he prosecution. That a
natiori's anxiety about political vio ence may be aeeompaQh~dl>Yabuse of humart
rights~ where this is allowed by legis ation, was shownin January 1978 by the trial
in Mupich of Hans Heinrich Sautm nn, a student anClmembeT of the Communist
Federation of Wes~ Germany. At a demonstration he ~adhelped to organize
a publicity stand on which there was a plaeard saying ,that I the "bourgeoisie"

wishe~ to eause an "imperialist wa " für reasons of prdfit,' The placard called the

Germ~n e~mmandos who had con ucted the' Mogadlshu rescue operation "killertroop~ of the boutgeoisie" and a eused the authoHties Of the f'liquidation of
revolutionaries" in prison. Fot thi Hans Heinrich Sautmanri,was eharged with
"defathation of the State" (Article Daof the Penal Code) and~'incitement of the
peoplf' (Article 130). The judge at bis trial acknowledged that Article 90a

presel\ted the diffi~ult prOb!em,'0 deciding w~en'a st~~eh1eJ\twas acceptablepolemfc aqd when It was cnmmal calumny agamst the ~tate, but he found the
defenaant guilty and sentencedhi to fourmonths' impri$onment, suspended for
three ~ears. Herr Sautmann had a rea~y spent three months1l "in eustody by the
time df the trial. ',' :, i ',' I,'

Anlnesty International sent 'to, bserve the trial a Dutch l~wy~r, Theodor L.

Belleki.om.He reported that theb se was "a mattet Ofl' olitical criticism", not

, ! . i ' .. ' ,r ; " ~ ' .. ' I I

involvJng advoeae .i of violene,.' a "was eritieal of 'the 'ecis~I:)ß .of the Munieh

courts,110 refuse I~.i release the'idet, ndant pending trial·a ',d eq,tnment~d that theofficiaI explanatiop for this I r~ sal' made considera' leieference to Herr
SautI1lann's politic~1views. I' i. , :,

J . I, 'i, "
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lh 1978, Amnesty Jnterna~d"allsebtIProfesso~lr t~r'l .P.ITa~ ofthe

pRinrs' 'i pf NijI11egenin the ,NethetiJ~d$ to Qbserve the tH~, of ~our stupents in!~ötting 1\ TQe defendants were ~ha l4 with 'incitemeM Öf hte ~eop~e" and

,"defam '~n Qf tl1e ~emoIY qf a 'de4 d pers tt1', for Ptll>iiS~1fgap ~rticle on
" ..the, assa .. '.a~i~nO.'.fltheFe•.d.'e,r~.lPu.b.i· ," f.sec4.t ••I\ siegf~e~.!.:..,~b••.,.C..k·,I' ' !.•..",.~'.lt.arJ ,

pf ',the, *e prosecu~~n 1.1nexlpe, dfY bro gpt tWQ rte, ' ~h~e~in~ ~1

,~'defam'n ofthe State'~;' anq paIttl' ' (this c ~tge twp: Q( ~e;Iere .... ere ~}• found g I lY and sentenced. to a fin~ 10M 1, ,qo eacl11.~ .1 r~po " sor

Tak.stat ..,..,~.'.'that the defe~.dan~s w~.re,.'11 Jwed t.ds~eak free.~~•.!~~~with, "'.:.·.·}er

ruptlon hd that all partles behaved ~ ectly ;d/.mng tl'\eprocee41ng~. NI<:l ... e-
less, he \I*pressed regret at the decis~ 'to prosecute ip thc case. The i,' . at

stake ini~e trial involved the a,.cepta~l ~!m.its to P.UbliCfr.ee,.,.spe~.eh.1 and tlL Hu

ence of ~~blicopinion on the decisio, ~dprosec\lte. T~e rel1ti?n10f thes.ues

to the l1r<1>per.ap~lica~ion of Amnest~ Internati1nal's S~awt ~s c0plp•

but the pfgamz.aho.n I.Sconcern.ed, w.1.t ' severallaspects IIOf.,.b.,.th.•..~.e ~ul' andGöttingettl,trials and has undert~ken a s udy of th~m", •. i .",' " . ,

The p~~t year saw adeterioration"' respect df the hl1man,'rights of ci , ns ofI,itheFRq:i who, on grounds of consc ente, refuse to ~e COrSCt1pted.In 1977.
Amnest J!~nternational had welcomed le~islation which, made it unnecessary for
those c scientious objectors who h d hot yet been consc?pted to satisfy an
examinitl board that their grounds f r objection were gemlJ.ne,.and which per
mitted t~ m to apply !1irectly for alte ative service. Howev'er,1iIi December 1977,

the Fede . 'I Constitutional Court suspe d~d the. new measures"1ah~,.in April 1978,mied tha they were incontravention f,'the Constitution of the FRG. It was the

majority iew of theCourt that som fO. rm of conscience-testin$. was necessaryand that, ~he new legislation failed t ~nsur~ that onty genuinf consc:ientious
objectors would be recognized. Tbe Co r. suggested that if t~ conscience-testing
were nept idone by examining boards, it might be done by, making alternative
civilian s fVice both harder and lopge . Proposals submitted ~y the Government
parties in, June, incluqing provisioq fo an increase in the len~t~pf service, have
met with iopposition from a large num er'0f people actually qaqying out alterna-
tive service, and Amnesty, Internation fears that to increa~ l.it~length and to
take other measures being considered, uch as putting conscieintio\.lsobjectors in
barrack~, fould be considered as punish ent for or as a deterreJ!1tto',the expression
of consci~ntious objection. I 'I.

During jthe past year, Amnesty Inte ational took further a4ion pver the prison
condition" of people either convicted f or charged with involvem~nt in offences
by the Red Army Fraction arid 2pd ne Movement groups."Onß Oecember it
wrote to police and judicial authoriti s W West Berlin lind to the. Chief Federal
Prosecutof of the FRG reite rating its concern about tl1e us~, in'iMay 1977, of
Knebelketten, restraining devices" on 2nd June Movement prisopers. The con
clusion of an inquiry being undeI1ake when Amnesty' Intetnati<;mal first inter

vened was that the application of, in9 ~a~g pressure to the~lbOdY(the wrist or

arm) by! means of Knebelketten wa' lawful and justifiable 'n order to obtain
cooperaiQn from p . oners in idenU cation procedurei• ,Am lest~ International
stated t~at the use ~ suc~ a deviqe c, nstituted.a form 'of ill trea~ment and was
unacceptable und er aqy cir~umstanCes... ' .. ' .. i '

In August 1977, ma;ny Red Army Faction and 2nd June'~ovement prisoners
I • I,
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! ~~~ dt~:~:~t=.;:~"~~~t~St~:~;~:.~~~,:!~;~I{ect~~~~:
1uger gr ~s, 111SePt.eljl1.•...~er 1977 ,~mp...' .tt.,y. Intern.at.ional' ~rged th., FRG author-

:::: ~: ~r.il.O~n~.~~~.Z.;.r~~.~~~~lt.t.";;.:g.'r.er,:~.V~~.:.~.~':O~:.~•..•.~.~i:·~~,!.r;:/.a.On~~~~~:strike an~, ~o rest~reltJi1em ~o h~~ltp ~ ,t~e it ~aql deterior~te '.,T '~q~est~on ofthe extel) ho WhlCh the condlttQr,s '.~pnsolUl1ent ,pf ~ , ~l~ lly:mottvated
prisoners I pme within the scope of ~m~ ~ty International ,intetlPs 0, thf provision
in its St~tute regarding "cruel, inhuma 'or degrading treatfTIC1)torl punishment"
is a complex one and towards the en of 1977 AmnestYi In~~rnational's Inter
national Executive Committee commissi ned a study of this m~tter.'

On 18 dctober 1977, while the conta t ban law w~s in forceJi,'threemembers of
the Red A' y Fraction were found de i.ptheir ceHs at Starntllheiin, and, on 12
November,' a fourth, who had been he~ ~nce August either i~ sol~tary confine
ment or ~n'the total ,isolation imposed, y ~he contact ban law,il~flstoupd hanged
in her cell ~ ~tadelheim men's prison,. nesty Inte~atjonalf'fls Invi~edby the
FRG auth nties to observe the autopsI s ~n the bodles of theithreF S~ammheim
prisoners, ut the a\1topsies beganon t e ~ery same day,. byfo~e Alnnesty Inter
national h d had any ehance to clarify 1i~'precise terms iofre(erence of the ,invi
tation. Ot er forensie specialists from outside the FRG w~re present at the
autopsies .. 1 ," !'i' ,I

Amnest)f International called for a . independent and p~blicl international
inquiry int~ thedeathsin Stammheim, i view of wide publiq ~qnceJ!I1about them

and conf1i<rting,interpretations of the 'rcumstances in whieh! thew' occurred. A
reply froml, the nad~n-Württemberg Min ster of Justice, the corrpe~ nt authority,

stated that,.,there was no need for such n inquiry in addition. tP.th, investigationalready befug undertaken by a special c mmission set upl,by 11le B~den-Württem

berg parliaplent. After this investigatio , the state's public p~osecutor declared

that the tht.ee prisoners had committed s icide. I' ".1'.' ,i i
: I, , :, 'I

Greece (th1 Hellenie R~public) I' :!,. ,i'

Arnnesty Ipternational's major concern in Greeee are imprisonedl,conscientiousobjectors lfld the retention of the death penalty, The organizadon's~ only adopted

prisoners ~', the country are 50 Jeh~va 's Witnesses, imptison~db~'cause of their
refusal to rry out military service. I I' '~i 'ir,

In Octo er 1977, the law regulating conscrip~on in Gree ~w~s amended to

allow relig ousobj~ctors to military se ·ce to perform Ut'1armd.m.~lit~ryservice.This altern~tive service was to be for a erm of four years, twieas'i1ong as armed
military se~ice. All imprisoned conscien io,usobjectors were release4 at that time,
but tho* iWhohad served less than fo r years' imprisonment'~er~ immediately

recalled to the army, and, when they re s~d to accept the altef:niltiveof unarmed

military se' ice, they were imprisoned garn. Four men who hid; served well overfour years in pn'son... rem.ained free unt... ~•..pril 1978 when .thl,..~.'w.','ereagain sentenced to terms of imprisonment, bu ~~ the sentences ",e,' . e~ther short orsuspended ;they ~re released within n~ or two months. ,. n 1::8 April 1978,
Arnnesty ternatiQnal wrote to the 1\1i ister of Justice, G~orge"St~matis, asking
for clarifi9 ti0"i ofLaw 731/77, which a~ previously been ~hPu8lft to limit the
imprisonlll 'nt of cpnscientious objeetq 'I to a single term or'rQur years. If the

i :. , , ' I ~I ':
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